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"NO MAN'S and

PORT"
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In

By GENEVIEVE ULMAR

(Copyright, 1S20, Weitern Newpaper Union)

"You're slipping, Bross," observed did

Mr. Rnlph Wiirren, employer of Mar-vl- n

Bross. "Down Into mornings, he

Hleepy till noon, out of the ofllce half
nn hour before quitting time. It
won't do. Watch your stepl" j

Bross was nttentive, but unheeding.
A month Inter, when someone asked he
Mr Warren about flic young man, the
response came:

"Drifting, llti was a pleasant, ac-
commodating young fellow, but he
Idled Ids time nway. Not vicious, nor
dissipated. Just caught with the glare
of the town and It dazzled him. Start- -

ed wrong somehow In choosing his
business enreer, and Indolence and
carelessness have done the rest"

"Slipping, drifting and then down .

and out I" These were the three for-
midable phases thnt contended with
well meaning, but happy y Mur-vl- n

Bross nnd won the contest. He
had come from a quiet country town
where he would hnvc boeri a success
with Ids easy-goin- smiling wnys nnd
familiarity with local business meth-
ods, and the city, instead of being an
Impetus to ambition, Decamc a pleas-
ant hunting ground for variety nnd
enjoyment.

The last phase of Marvin's reckless nt
experience beenme very manifest to
him, as one chilly winter evening,
homeless, out of money and work he , necrept Into the hallway of a public Ibuilding and crouched behind n radi-
ator.

I

"Looks seedy, but he's sober,"
i

one of two night watchmen a
little later. "Here!" with a shake of
Marvin's arm, "where did you come

i

from?" '

"It's not where I came from, gen-

tlemen,"
' on

remarked Marvin pleasantly,
"but where I'm going to If you turn
me out of this warm nest. I've had
bad luck. What do ycu do In cases
like miner

"He looks ot the right sort, only
down at heel," observed the other ofll-ce- r.

. so
"I would say No Man's Tort. He

looks the kind Old Salty favors." ,

"All right, take him there," came
I

the response. "See here, my man,
allyou're grazing vngrancy and the mil

ntnti.nl nimrf cn rt ivltll 1T1V nnrtllOP I

and see what Old Salty can do with
you.'s

"And who Is Old Salty, if I may
ask?" propounded Marvin.

It"Every man's friend who deserves
a chance. He'll be your free landlord
for a night, anyhow."

Marvin followed the ofllcer. He was
curious, interested ns they reached a
store.

"Here's another derelict to add to j

your fleet, Salty."
The queerest appearing man Marvin

hnd ever met nodded and regarded
tliis new recruit with one probing eye.
He looked the retired old mariner
complete. He had also only one arm
and was .battered up otherwise like
some son of battle.

"You seem to need a meal and n

bed," he observed to Marvin. "Dream
over having found a free harbor and
hnvo a talk with me in the morning,"
nnd he led Marvin Into .another room
where a frugal but wholesome table
was spread, nnd then to one of the
dozen pnrtltioned-of- f compartments
supplied with clenn, comfortable cots.
In the morning he questioned Marvin
In a fatherly way and said:

"You talk right, now to get feeling
right The matter with you is that
you have lost your bearings. Suppose
I find them for you will you try to
do mo credit?"

"If you mean a Job," replied Marvin
eagerly, "just try me. I've had my

lesson."
Before the day was over Old Salty

who was one of those philanthropists
who do u good deal for humanity with-

out saying much, had secured Mar-

vin a position ns attendant to a young

man, a confirmed invalid, going South

for his health. For live months .Mar-

vin applied himself diligently to his
duties. He was well paid and when

the Invalid died ids parents made Mar-

vin a grateful present of n thousand
dollars. Ho was a new and welcome

Marvin when he reported to Old Salty.
"You've stood the test," remarked

the old mariner. "Now, then, to get

"We ought to

'
bnckTo the STfl Mlfc ' My h,"W
made n mistake when you left pence

plenty for the city. You took the '

wrong road. A man can never mend a
mistake without going back direct to

original environment and starting
all fresh again. Jog your memory.

When and how did you come to start i

down that wrong rond." j

Memory did not fall Marvin, nnd he ,

winced and looked sad. How clearly
he recall thnt last talk with pretty

Luey Davennl bnck at his home town, j

insistent upon venturing a business
career in the city, she refusing to even .

think of wedding a man who would
take a wife Into n dreaded unknown. !

nway from home and friends. Then
had gone his willful way down the

wrong road.
"Go back and take the right one."

directed Old Salty. "Write this sen-

sible young lady, who prolmbly Is

mourning over you every day, that
you are coming bnck to confess you've
made a mistake nnd begin nnew."

A month later dour Old Salty smiled
benevolently as he rend n note from
Marvin Bross.

"I took the road to yesterday, as
yon advised me." It said "and oh!
whnt a pleasant one lending to the
touoiro'vs of applness aud peace 1"

SEES BACK OF THE CLOUDS

Uncle Hiram Refuses to Be Down-
hearted Because the Weather Is

Not Just Right.

"Ye?, this is a lovely day," my
gloomy friend says to me, looking out

the dark, lowering clouds and the
steadily falling rain, and meaning, of
nniircn nvnnth' till nnruiuttn nt whnf

8nyg. but J, gn,(, UnclJ mnm
say to him:
"Well, we've been having lots of

beautiful weather, haven't we?" nnd
thnt Is renlly the way It strikes me.

Cold, dark, rainy days don't worry
mo a bit; not the leapt little bit. On
such days I recall the bright sunny
days that have gone before, and dwell

them. In fact I store up out of
them enough sunshine to last me
through u longer period of stormy
weather than any I hnvc ewer met
yet. As I look out of my window nt
the present moment, why, bnck of the
clouds that to my gloomy friend seem

dark and dismal I can pee the white
fleecy clouds of yesterday nnd the
blue sky and the bright sunshine and

know that we shall actually have
those things again soon. There

never was a stomn yet but what clear- -

tin, was re? Never !

iiiu uur uiit; ui lie Uiit? utriuiu juu
know It.

As a matter of fnct, I like weather,
doesn't disturb me, not a bit; it's

Just an appetizer for the bright days
that I know are sure to come.

First American Compooer.
Jtidse Francis Honklnsnn. slirnor of

the Declaration of Independence, Jur--

1st, inventor, artist, poet, essayist,
scholar, organist, composer nnd first
graduate of the class of 1757 of, the
University of .Pennsylvania, Is known
as the first American composer. Judge
nopklnson was especially noted ns n
composer of fetching songs for the
harpsichord. In 17SS he published sev-

en songs dedicated to his friend,
George Washington. In the quaint fash-
ion of his day, he wrote: "However
small the Reputation may be that I
derive from this Work, I cannot, I
believe, be refused the Credit of be-

ing the first Native of the United
States who hns produced a Musical
Composition. If this attempt lie not
too severely treated, others may be
encouraged to venture on a path yet
untrodden In America, and the Arts
in succession will take root and flour
ish among us."

Odd Phone Experiments.
One of the greatest blessings and

sometimes one of the greatest worries
Is the telephone. But It Is not al
ways looked upon ns a source of
amusement by trying the transmitter
on various parts of the body even this
is obtained.

If you put the transmitter on the
chest and speak in the usual tones
the listener will hear the message al
most as clearly as If It were sent In
the usual way.

Again, If the transmitter bo pressed
firmly ngalnst the kneecap the mes
sage is heard quite as distinctly, but
It Is only faintly audible If the trans--
Oltter bo put to the heel.

make a Irit,
--i r 1 1

L,nesterpeia

AND why not? Never
fine tobaccos

so skillfully blended!
Chesterfields bring you
the best of Turkish and
Domestic leaf, blended
to bring out new de-

lights of flavor.

A DOMESTIC
LESSON

13y JESSIE E. SHERWIN

(Copyright. 182, Weitern Newspaper Union)

"When Serena Uartiett married WIN
Hard Parson," observed Mr. Abel
Ward.

"Better get It right, as you never
do," objected Mrs. Dorcas Ward. "You
mean Sellnn."

"I don't. Her mime Is Serena, as I

have every reason to know. Think
I've forgotten making out all kinds of
documents for 'Serena, daughter of
John Burtlett,' when lie died and I
was employed lir-- the county clerk's
ofllce bnck there at Fnrinlngton?"

"SELlNA Sellnn! Poor spelling,
Abel, as well as falling memory."

Tills was too much for the self-opln- -

lonnted Abel and he left the room,
slumming the door after him.

"Always stubborn and always
wrong!" lie ground out, as expressing
bis opinion of his arbitrary wife.

"Guessing nt things as usual and
never getting them right!" commented
Dorcas. "I hope I'm not In my dotage,
that I can't lemeinber a simple famil
iar name."

It was a sample of the weekly,
sometimes dally, quarrels and bicker-
ings In the Ward family. At the end
of twenty years of quite comfortnble
and harmonious domestic life, Abel
and Dorcas were forming a habit of
contrariness nnd contradiction that
bade fair to wreck the family institu-
tion. It had been accentuated more
recently by Involving Leila, their only
daughter, in the general ensemble.
She wns away at school approaching
a creditable graduation, and It and her
first love experience were marred by
the temperamental ldlosyncracles of
her parents. Her prospective flanee
wns Gernld Kyre. Abel laid liked him
from the llrst, and took pride in be-

lieving thnt he came from "the well
established Kyre family" whom he
hnd heard of when n lad. That was
enough to arouse the perverse spirit
of Dorcas. She made Leila miserable
by expressing a dislike for the lover
whom Abel favored, and whom she
told he was thinking of the Ayres, not
the Kyre family, which led to the
usual battle of discussion and vari-

ance.
Ahel was so wrought up that wiien

he arrived at the otllce he made a
confidant of his partner ns to the nag-

ging spirit of his wife in general, and
the Serena-Selln- a Incident In particu-
lar.

"All right, go and see this Serena
lady nnd get her to establish your
claim. Prove thereby to your wife
that you are correct. Follow up that
system a few times, and you will prob
ably break up her really unpleasant
dlsputntlous pastime."

Now It was singular In a way,
though quite natural, that the same
thought should have occurred to Mrs.
Ward. That was why at the same
hour husband and wife arrived nt the
home of their old-tim- e ncquaintnnce,
forty miles distant by rail. Dorcas
looked suspicious and Abel confused
as they met unexpectedly on the porch
of the lady's home, but, before they
could explain or recover mutual co.ua
nlmlty. she who wns now Mrs. Pnr
sons, appeared at the door of the
house. She was attired in mourning,
looked sad nnd troubled, but she wel
coined these idd-tlm- e friends In a
plensnnt way, showed them into tho
nnrlor nnd looked questlonlngly nt
them as she noted that they were pal
pably embarrassed.

"May as well tell Just what we came
for," blurted out Abel, and he recited
the oblect of the visit. He concluded
with the words:

"Just tell Dorcas thnt it's Serenn,
will you?"

"No, Sellnn 1" Interposed his per
slstent helpmeet

"You are both In error," continued
Mrs. Parsons.

"Then what Is It?" challenged Abel
"It Is, nnd always has been, Cyra

then."
Abel sort of shrank down In his

chair and Dorcas cast a vagueful look
at him, as If ho had cheated her out
of a treasured possession.

"Will you let me say something that
Is In my heart, dear friends?" sug'
gested the lady seriously. "It Is plain
that you are entering a perilous ex
nerlence In wasting your time nnd
hurting one another's feelings, prompt
ed by trivial matters on which you
disagree. I speak from experience,"
and the speaker sighed sorrowfully,
"My husband and I parted about a
year ago as a result of our petty quar
rels. He died away from home, nnd
the reproach of It will make me un
hnppy to the end."

"I say, Dorcas," spoke Abel, as they
got outside, "that young Kyre may not
belong to the family I supposed, nfte
all."

"As you like, Abel," responded Dor
cas in a penitential tone. "We are
both liable to mistakes, you know."

"Suppose we quit making them?"
suggested Abel, giving tho arm of hi
better half an affectionate squeeze,

"I think we had better do so," replied
Dorcas, meekly, "and we will begin by
agreeing that Eyres or Ayres, our
prospective son-in-la- Is a worth
young man nnd will make Leila a good
husband."

"Sort of a losson a warning In
what Ser 1 menu C'yrathoa, say
eli?" submitted Abel.

"Yes. Sel I mean Cyrnthoa, lias set
rr.' ifn'.-Visr-" acknowledged Dorcas
bu.:.l i.v.

The mombers of the Gleaner
ot uie unrisunn church wore e
tallied at Uio home ot Mr. nnd
E. Banks on Tuesday ovcnlne of this

eok. The evening was spent In mu
sic and games. Mrs. Dtmmlck show-
ed much skill In the chopping of a
cherry troa and won tho prize, a neat
ly framed picture of Georgo washing- -
ton. Mrs. Bryant wns consoled with n
box of candy. Before lunch was
sorved Mr Scott, superintendent of the
Sunday school, called nnd In a few
wall chosen Words commended the
elnss on tho way It was living up to
its nnme. Tho next cuss meeting will'
bo the llrst Tuesday in March.

NEW AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
I desire to iuform auto owners that

I have opened n repair shop nt 612
north Chestnut street and respctfulL
ly solicit nil classes of auto repair
ing. Come In and I will treat you
right.

BBltT L. SNYDER,
Shop phono 1G2, Residence phono
Black 951.

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References and Dates nt First Na

tional Bunk, North Platte, Neb.
100 East Third St. Phone 912

Sale Dates.
Feb. Kit- h- Harry Johnson.
Feb. !- - ('. P. lissleg.
Henry Frosh, Feb. 17th.
Geo. SchrecougoHt, February IStli.
Fred Leu, Kebrunry 10th.
Ed Galvln, Feb. 20th.
Fob. 2!- 1- Hog sale, Western Nebras

ka Breeders' Akh'ii.
L. 0. Lloyd, February 21.
R. C. Doebke, February 2.'.th.
February 20 E. S. Fromnn.
ChnrHc Shlnn, Fcbrnnry 27.
It Noble March 3d.
March Dili John Wing.
March 10 II. Frazer.
R. T. Welliver, March ICth.
Mnrch 23d R. S. L. Vnss.
March !! Cnttlo sale, Western Ne- -

brnska Breeders' Ass'n.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

Knights ot Columbus Building,

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the

scientific treatment of medical,

surgical and confinement cane.
Completely equipped

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. tacas, M. D.

J. B. RedGe!d,M.D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate No. 1718 of Patrick II. McEvoy,

deceased, in the County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The Stato of Nebraska, ss: Credi

tors of said testate will take notlco
that tho timo for presentation nnd
tiling of claims against said estato Is
Juno 12, 1920, nnd for settlement of
said estato is August 5th, 1920; that
I will sit at the county court room in
said county, on Mnrch 12, 1920, nt 9

o'clock a. in., nnd on June 12, 1920, at
9 o'clock n. m., to receive, examine,
hear, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODIIURST,
f9mfi County Judge

NOTICE OF PETITION
Esitito No. 1729 of Georgo Brown Can- -

right, deceased, in tho County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. To ail per.

sons Interested in said estato tukc
notice that apetition haB been filed
for the appointment of John Canrlght
as administrator of said estate which
has been set for hearing herein on
Marcli 5, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated February 3, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C WOODIIURST,
f9f27 County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
In the mutter of tho estato of Adolpii

Sclierz, deceased, in the County
Court of Lincoln Couijty, Nebraska
To Uio Heirs and all persons mior

osted in said estato: Notlco is hereby
given that a petition for tho appoint
ment of Frieda Schorz, as administra
trix of Hi estate of Adolph Sclierz
deceased, and nlso an application for
an nllowanco for Frieda Schorz, as
widow of said deceased, has ln
filed in tins court ami mat sniu po

titlon and application for widow's al
lowanee will bo hoard boforo the
Countv Court of Lincoln County, Nte

brask , In tho Court IIouso In th
City of North Platte, in said County
on February 28, 1820, at 10 o'clock a
in., at which timo any person Intor
oatod may appear and show cause. If
any thoro bo, why the prayor or said
petition and application should not
ins granted.

Dated at North Platte. Nebraska
February 0, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. II. C. WOODIIURST,
flOfr County Judgo

?ICoL H. M. JOHANSENJ
AUCTIONEER.

Sale Dates:
February

Fob. 1C. A. E. Burgess, general
farm salo, three miles south of Max-
well.

17th. E. M. Bobbins, ten inllos
southeast of town.

IStli. 11. D. Lewis, general farm
sale, 1 V& miles southwest of Moxwoll.

19th. A. 1L Turpen, gonornl farm
salo 10 miles northeast of North Platte

21st Casper Rnuch, senernl farm
salo at tho old stock yard barn.

23d. Western Nebraska Breeders'
Association, North livery barn.

2C. Leo Mustard, gonaral farm sale
southeast of North Platto.

2Cth. Scott Shanor, goneml farm
salo, two mllos southeast of Blgnell.

2Sth. Combination sale at tho
North Platto Salo Barn.
March.

11th. W. H. Towers, general farm
salo, southeast of Maxwell.

inth. Land liol in fc Anderson hog
salo at tho North Plattd Salo Barn.

Land and Stock Sale. a
On March 9, 1920, Mrs. Bartholo-

mew & Son will hold a stock and
Innd sale, 1120 acres of land, In Sec
2, T. 1G, R. 32, and Sec. 3G, T. 17, R.
32, located 12 inlleB south of Tryon,
20 miles nortwest of North Platto 9and 2b miles wost of Tryon mall
route. Now Is tho tlmo for those In-

terested to look this land over, while
the snow Is oc, ns it will bo sold upon
tho above date regardless of the
weather. 102tf

East End Grocery,
709 East Fourth St.,

On tho Lncoln Highway.

Staple & Fancy Groceries
DUALITY GOODS

Advo, Del Monte, Wbfoot nnd Beech
Nut Brnnds of tanned Good8.

A. F. BEELER, Prop

HE TYVINEM HOSPITAL,
1008 WEST FOURTH STREET,

North Platte, Nebr.

For tho treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A place
where tho sick are cared for bo ns to
bring about normal conditions In the
easiest, most natural and scientific
manner.
Phono 110. North Platte, Neb.

DRS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

5, C, 7 Building & Lonn Building.

Oftico Phono 70. Res. Phono 1242

DR. L. J. KRAUSE, DENTIST

McDonald Bank Bldy.

Phono 97.

DR. HAItOLl) FENNER
Osteopath

Over Wrsclifclil's
Offlco Phono 333 Res. Phono 1020

It. I. SHAFFELL
Auctioneer

.Dates can bo made nt tho Platto
Valley Stato Bank or Phono 150
Sutherland, Nebraska,
always take stock buyers with mo.

Offlco Phono 340 Res. Phono 1237

DR. SHAFFER,
Osloopatliic Physician

Bolton BIdg. North Platte, Neb
Phono for Appointments.

JOHN S. SIMMS. M. I).
Special Attention Given to

Sunrery
.McDonald Bank Building

Offlco Phono 83 Residence ftS

GEO. B. DENT,

Pluylclan and Surgeon.
Specfnl Attention Glion to Surgery

and Obstrotrlcs.
Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 116

DJl. ItEDFIELl)
Fhyslcian, Ohstotrlctan

Surccon, X-It- ay

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phone Offlco 012 Residence 07G

DOCTOR D. T. QDIGLET

Practice Limited to
Surgery and Kadluni Tliorupj

728 City Natitnal Rank Building.
Omnua, Nebraska.

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bel ton Building
North Platte, Nebrauko.

DOCTOR C. A. SELBY
Fhyslcian and Surgeon

Office over Jtcxnll Drug Stoio

Offlco Phono 371. IIouso 10G8

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embamers

Undertakers andFuneralDlrectora
Day phono 41
Night phone Black C8S

Big Price for Furs.

Don"! sell nur Furs before see-

ing mc. lmrs are high and I

am offering the top prices.

L. LIP5HITZ.

W. T. PJtlTCIIAHl),

Graduate Veterinarian

Vetorlnnrian and ox- -
assistant deputy Stato Votorlnarian
Hospital :il. South Vine Street.

Hospital Phone Black t33
Huuso Phono Black G33

Notice of Final Report.
Estate No. 1C89 of Mary, Vosalpka, do- -

ceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska,
Tho State of Nebraska, to all per

sons Intorcstos in said estate lako no
tice that Vlasta Vosclpka. tho ad
ministratrix of said estate, has filed

final account and roport of hor ad
ministration and a petition for final
settlement and discharge aa such, und
for a decreo of holrship and distri-
bution of wild estate, which havo
been set for hearing boforo said court
on Saturday, February 2Sth, 1920, at

o'clock a. m., when you may nppeor
and contest tho same.

Dated January 31. 1920.
(SEAL) WM. II. C. WOODIIURST,
f3f20 County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate No. 1715 of Josejih .1. Dow-ke- r,

deceased, In Uio County Court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Credi-tor- a

of said ostoto will tuko notice
that the timo limited for presenta-
tion and and filing of claims against
said ostato is Juns nth, 1920, and for
settlement of said ostato Is January
30th, 1921, that I will sit In tho coun-
ty court room in said county on March
Cth, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. in., and on.
Juno Gtli, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. in., to
receive, hear, allow, or adjust all
claims nnd objections duly filed.

WM. II .C. WOODIIURST,
f2-- 4 County Judge.

ORDER FIXING CLAIM DAYS.
In tho Mntter of tho Estato of

Frank L. Lawrence, Deceased.
Now on this 30th day of January,

1P20, It is ordered by tho court that
the executrix be allowed ono year
from this date in which to settle said
ostato, and creditors will bo nllowed
until tho fifth day of Juno, 1920, to
(lie their claims, after said date,
claims will bo forever barrod. That
on tho nth day of March, 1920, und tho
nth day of June, 1920, at 1:30 o'clock
p. ni., of each of said days, tho court
and Uio executrix will attend at the
county, court room in Bald county, to
receive, "examine, hear, allow and ad-
just claims. That notlco ot this or-

der bo given creditors nnd all persons
interested in said ostato by publication
o,f a notlco for four successive wtaokH
Immediately preceding tho Cth day bt
Marcli 1920 in Tho North Platto
Tribune, a legal somi-weok- ly nowspa-p!3-

printed and published In Lincoln
county, Nobraska.

WM. II. C. WOODIIURST,
f2-- 4. County Jugo

Notice of Final Report
Estato of James H. Robinson, de-

ceased lii the County Court of Lin-

coln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nobraska, to all per-

sons interested in wild ostato take
notico that the administrator, with the
will annexed, has filed a final account
and report of his administration and a
pet I Ion for final settlement and dis-
charge) as such administrator, with tho
will annexed, which havo boon sot for
hearing boforo said court on Fobruary
20, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. in., when you
may appear and contest the same.

Dated January 24, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODIIURST,
J27fl3 County Judge.

NOTICE OF PETITION
Estato No. 1722 of Georgo E. Rogors,

deceased, In tho County Court of
Lincoln County, NobrnBka.
Tho Stat of Nobraska: To all per

sons Interested in said estate, taico
notico that a petition has boon filed
for tho nppointment of Mary Rogers
as administratrix of said ostato, which
has been set for hwuing heroin on
Fobruary 20, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated January, 23, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. II. C. WOODIIURST,
J27fl3 County Judgo.

NOTICE OF PETITION
Estato No. 1721 of Sheldon C. Mecom- -

bor, decoased, in the County Court
of Lincoln County, Nobraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. To all per-

sons interested in said oatato, take
notlco that a petition has been filed for
tho appointment of Nottlo Mocomber
as administratrix of said estato, which
has been set for hearing heroin on
ho 20th day of February, 1920, at ft

o'clock a. in. ' Ai
Dated January 22nd, 1920. j

(SEAL) WM. II. C. WOODIIURST,
j27fl3 County Judgo.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notico 1 herby given that the mayor

and council of tho City of North
Platto, Nobraska, will rocoivo bids for
paving Paving DlstrctNo. 2 In said city
according to plans mid specifications
on fllo In the offlco of tho city clork.
Said bids to cover paving 170 square
yards of surface with ono course con-nrotV- ),

8 Inches uniform thickness.
Engineer's ostimato $1000.

Bids must bo on file with tho city
clerk on or boforo eight o'clock p. in.,
February 17th. 1920, at which tlmo tho
bids will l)o opouod. They must bo on
the proposals In Uio specifications fur-
nished by tho city clork and accom-
panied by a certified check for $7F,
payable to tho city traa3uror of tho
City of North Platto. Said pcl(loa-tloii- H

and propoaals furnUhod upon
application to city elbrk.

O. E. ELDER,
fGfl3 City Clork.


